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VISUAL CALENDAR SIJMMER 1977 
The followinq are suqqested to you as locations for visual presentations. 




















Historic Site Archeoloqy 
Old Town: Robinson/Rose site next to Hamburquesa 
10:30-1:00 p.m. weekdays 
Please contact on site facult y member before photoqraphing. 
History of Jazz Concert 
Camino Theater 
7:30 p.m. July 12 
Japanese Students special program 
Field trips (TBA - call PR) 
Various 
Tennis Camp 
West courts on USD campus 
Weekdays through August 26 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Dedication of School of Business Administration Buildinq 
First building on east end of camous 
4:30 p.m. August 26 
Dedication of site for new Nursinq School buildinq 
Land across from Founders Hal 1 
4:30 p.m. September 6 
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